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1930 ? Whitlock Brochure England
You are signed in

Item number: 3677755040

Add to watch list in My eBay (0 items watched)

Starting bid:

Time left:

Start time:

History:

US $34.99

[ Place Bid>

9 days 20 hours
10-day listing
Ends May-24-04
09:51:45 PDT
Add to Calendar

~ay-14-04 09:51 :45
PDT

o bids

Seller information

autolit.com ( 15922 /#J) '~'~~We~
Feedback Score: 15922
Positive Feedback: 99.5%
Member since Feb-11-99 in United
States

Read feedback comments

Ask seller a question

View seller's other items

~ns Buyer Protection Offered~ See coveraqe and eliqibilitv

Item location: Syracuse, NY
United States

Ships to: United States only

.•.. §hjQJ:)inqand payment details

Description

1930 ? Whitlock Brochure England

original non color folder, 3.5 x 5.5 folded, 10 x 5.5 unfolded, pen notation on one
illustration, shows 3 models.
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E-Mail:Here for information

Original automobile/truck/motorcycle literature, 1900 to present.
The world's largest selection of original automobile literature with over two million items in stock!

Walter Miller

6710 Brooklawn Parkway
Syracuse NY 13211

USA

EMAIL: info@autolit.com
PHONE: (315) 432-8282

FAX: (315) 432-8256
Please send all PayPal payments to: info@autolit.com

All items listed are factory originals and are in excellent condition unless otherwise specified. You may return
anything for any reason within 10 days for a complete refund.

NEW YORK STATE SALES TAX: New York residents only please add 7% to 8.5% sales tax (your local
sales tax rate) to your total including shipping. Please add the auction price plus shipping together-this total

amount is taxed. Sorry, but by state law, your order cannot be shipped without this tax.
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-SHIPPING & HANDLING CHARGES (U.S. & CANADA): For all types of "light items": sales literature,
owner's manuals, sales brochures, magazine ads, race programs, paint chips, photographs, etc., please add

$3.85 per order for first class mail. This charge includes our careful packing. Shipping cost is only $1 for one
or more postcards. PLEASE NOTE the $3.85 charge only applies to light items (as listed above). For heavier

items, see below. NOTE: If you had the winning bid on more than one auction and are sending in your
payment for all of the items at once, the total shipping cost will still only be $3.85. (Only for items listed

above).

HEAVIER ITEMS: In U.S., for all showroom albums, books, shop manuals, posters and other heavier items,

add $5 per order up to $100. Over $100, add 5% up to a maximum of$25 (U.S.). Ifin Canada and ordering a
heavier item (as listed above) contact us. If items are extremely large, framed or bulky, contact us for a

shipping quote. For overnight delivery the cost is $15 for light items; contact us for heavier items. Assuming
that correct payment has been made, all items will be shipped within 5 business days of receipt of payment.

Personal checks must clear.

FOREIGN SHIPPING: For foreign, please add 20% for standard airmail shipment ($5 MINIMUM up to a
maximum of$75). The 20% charge only covers "light items": sales literature, owner's manuals, paint chips and

photographs. Standard airmail shipment should take between two and four weeks. (We appreciate your
patience). If you prefer that your order arrive any faster than this, please contact us for alternate shipping

methods (higher cost). For posters, add $20 per order. For all books, shop manuals, showroom albums and
other heavier items, please contact us for the exact shipping charge.

CONCERNING EMAILS: We would very much like to answer your emai1s in a timely fashion, but due to
high volume, sometimes we get behind. Also, please note that we are not open on the weekends and answer

emai1s each day Monday through Friday only. Sorry for any inconvenience.

Quick, easy & secure payments for all my bidders

are just a click away with BidpID'-.

www.BidPay.com

Created by eBay Seller's Assistant Pro v.2.5.045

Shipping and payment details
Shipping and handling: Check item description and payment instructions or
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contact seller for details.

Will ship to United States only.

Seller's payment instructions & return policy:
Please see Item Description for shipping charges and additional information.

Payment methods accepted
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• See item description for payment methods accepted
Learn about payment methods..

Ready to bid?
1930 ? Whitlock Brochure England

Starting bid: US $34.99
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help

Your maximum bid: US $

[ Place Bid>

(Enter US $34.99 or more)

eBay automatically bids on your behalf up to your maximum bid.
Learn about bidding.

What else can you do?

•• Back to list of items I Ask seller a question I Email this item to a friend I Printer friendlv paqe I •• Top 0lJ2.§g~

Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this item ..

Announcements I Register I Security Center I Policies I Feedback Forum I About eBa'l

Copyright © 1995-2004 eBay Inc. All Rights Reserved.
Designated trademarks and brands are the property of their respective owners.
Use of this Web site constitutes acceptance of the eBay User Aqreement and Privacy Policy.
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